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MONDAY EVENING, MAY 8, 1871

American Insiltute Formers' Club.

NOTES OF DISCUSSION?EXTRACTS FROM
LETTERS, «C.

At the last meeting Hon. George Geddes,
of Onondaga, was present; and the way

ha didcut and slash among the theorists
with his sharp, practical sense, was re-
freshing to hear. If there is one thiDg
more than any other that wo like to know
belongs to man, is common sense; and
there is nothing that breeds it so surely as
hard work on a farm, or dealing with ma-
terial facts anywhere. Take, for instance,
the hackneyed old theme of whether

One HUNDRED B USIIF.LS OF corn can be
produced per acre, which waa being dis-
cussed wben wo last entered the club-
room. W. Wilson, of Coatsville, Pa., had
written tho club that he doubted the
statements of the Professor of Foreign
Marble in his history of the Worth Farm
concerning tho production of 110 bushels
per acre, and adds:?"ln this vicinity I
cannot find any ono who credits it. I
have lived the most of my life in Brandy-
wine, and know where aro many farms
equallingMr. Worth's, if not so large, and
you cannot find a man who will say ho
grew 110 bushels, shelled corn, 50 lbs., to
the acre. I have found (by measurement)
that it takesfour stalks to the hill, three
and a half feet each way, and two largo
ears to tho stalk, to reach Dr. Trimble's
statements. However rich the land, corn
will not mature so thickly planted, ears
being too much shaded." The arraigned
professor was rehearsing tho testimony in
his possession confirmatory of his state-
ments. He sat down exhaustedand dis-
gusted at the incredulity of men, when
Mr. Geddes startled tho club with the
conundrum :

that 110 bushels of corn per acre was
raised on the Worth farm, does he moan
110 bushels of merchantable corn ? JiV,
sir; I warrant not. He means green corn,
nfit for market, and which will shrink

rom 15 to 26 per cent, before it ctn bo
fely marketable; for if marketed as
easurod, green, it will rot in a very short

ime. Now lot us talk sense. And when
c say that we grow 110 bushels of corn.

et us mean that wo sold 110 bushels of
orn produced on one aero. I have grown
good dealof corn, but 1 never produced

00 bushel? of marketable corn on one
ere, nor ever saw a crop that would yield
lat amount." Thereat there was "silinco

n the court," until Mr. Fuller, surnamtd
The Doubter" by the Big-Coru-Cropists,

e-expressed his skepticism concerning
octrines, aud said he could produce more
msbels of shelled pop-corn por rcre than
ie big-corn farmers could of their big-
ared corn?that the small kernelcd corn
bat wouldproduce twoto six ears on each
talk would yield more than tho larger
orts of the West, that rarely matured

more than one ear to the stalk.
Deep vs. Shallow Pi/jwino.? Grow-

ng out of this Worth farm discussion
ame up this old hobgoblin again, Mr.
Yilson Btating that he reads a half dozen

agricultural journals which frequently
?try to show that deep plowing and sub-
oiling is the very thing for corn as well as

all other crops" ; but that statement in the
Worth farm story, that shallow plowing
iroduced such wonderful results, has given
fir. Wilson "much thought and concern,"

and he asks with evident anxiety, "What
s the use of getting agricultural papers
when they confuse you? I appeal to
the club. What are wo farmers to be-
ieve and practice when we see such con-
iradictory statements ?" Prof. Squelch
advised bim to believe nothing, try
all things and' hold fast to that which
Is good ; and the said professor meu-
tally added that any man who fails to
use judgment and common sense in ac-
cepting or rejecting, using or abusing, any
recommendationsmade in the papersought
to be put iv a straight jicket long enough
to enable him to think tho matter over.
These people who denounce agricultural
journalsbecause what ono man does iv ouo
place aud profits by doing, will uot answer
for another man, in another place and un-
der differentcircumstances, to do, arekin-
dred to tbe woman who informed her hus-
band one morning that she had discovered
that all the beans he had planted in the
garden were growing wrong end up, and
she had taken tho trouble to reverse their
position before breakfast, and came to him
for a kiss of gratitude as a reward for her
services, gently suggesting that ho must
be morecareful how he planted his beans
next time.

that deep plowing cluy soils for corn did
not produeu as goodcrops asshallowplow-
ing. He had tried it?had turned over
clay eight inches deep aud didn't get s
good com aa when it was turned but three
inches. It made Squelch's hair stand
straight up with indignation. Such noti

sense! "Cannot men uuderstand," h
said to us, "that when we talk of dee
plowing we do not necessarily talk of in
verting the soil to a great depth '? Don
you know, sir," turning to a neighbor

§at if you tarn up cold clay ing, eight inches deep, and tha
never seen sunlight befoie

that you cannot expect seeds to germinal
and plants to grow iv it as they will in th
surface soil that has been warmed ant
civilized by suu influence and" is full o
organic matter? And dou't you know
sir, that you can turn over but three iucho
of clay soil in spring, aud yet plow
twelve to eighteen indies deep by follow
ing the surface plow with a subsoiler; an
that such practice is just what the advo
cates of deep plowing, especiallyof heav
soils, in spring, advocate?" "The no
dies!" we heard him mutter, as he rollet
over the quid ot tobacco io his mouth am
expectorated half-way across the root
at the Commander's polished uuderstani
ings. Turning agniu to his neighbor,
he said: "If y«" » re S" iu g to turn
overstiff soils- deep, do it as early is the
fall as you can. Don't wait until spring.
Do it when the soil ia dry, and let the
rains, snows and frosts act upon it ; add
your manure to it, and iv nine cases out of

you grow and tbu nature of the soil. The
advocates of deep plowing io not plow
soil deep that does not need it ; nor do
they plow soil deep that dues need it, at
aDy time of yes)f; nor do they always
invert soil deeply when ihey plow,!.ep.
You want to reuieuiber that, aud that t

their nature aud requirements just a? a
builder should know tlie nature of the
woods be puts into a building. Vvo
fi: a'ly changed our seat to get away from
tliti garrulous professor. _____

TIIK BTATK JOURNAL.
Tbb Statb Joukhsl enters upon a new ca-

reer, under auspices which promise porma-
nence and increased usefulness.

This paper will be Eepublican. The organ
of no wing or clique, it will aim to represent
the policy of the National party; to bnild u-p
a healthy National sentiment, and inspire love
of tho wholecountry.

It will not be the vehicle of personal detrac-
tion, nor be used to get its pets into oflice, nor
to keep others out The safety of all is in the
triumph of the cause | and to secure it, all
must labor jealouslyand devotedly, and take
their chances in the general result.

Aiming to treat every member of its own
party generously, it will be just to its oppo-
nents. It will discuss all questionsof public
interest fairly and temperately. Asserting the
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jotor tittle of the truth which it is called to de-
clare, it will aim to "speak the truth in love."

Itwill commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere, and be as prompt to expose
corruption and imbecility in ita own party as
in another.

We shall advocateall measures to advance
the public good, originating in our own party
or outside. Thero arevital questions enough
between va and the opposition without seeking
issues where all good men should stand on
common ground.

Believing popular Education to bo the one
crying want of our State and of the country,
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all the children of the
State should bo tho supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To this sacred task wo
consecrate our paper. We shall plead the
cause ofthe little ones who have no voice;
and, in so pleading, we plead for the future of
Vir»ii.ia in whatever can make her great and
glorious.

Tbe financial condition of the country, and
especially ofthe South, will not be neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to the South more than its
old prosperity. We are for the encourage-
ment of a varied home industry. We are for
Free Banking, under a system which makes
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness men at living rates. We are forsuch a
revenue system as will preserve the public
credit without imposing UDdue burdens upon
the people.

Realizing tho vaat importance of mechanica
and manufacturing industry, we shall labor
heartily for the development of these interests,
we Ehall give accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mines, .for-
ests, water-powers and fisheries.

Believing in tho "harmony of interests," wo
shall endeavor to show how fully each is de-
pendent upon the prosperity of all; thatlabor
and capital, employer and employco, should
be allies and friends, enriching each other by
fraternal co-operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a Vir;
ginia farm, which we leave lovingly and ro«
luctantly for awhile, we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability it takes to make a farmer. We shall
give '"rge space to Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, we will say that we will unite
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to the moral, intel-
lectual and physical progress of our State and
nation. There are thousands of noble youDg
men and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. Tbe old
Commonwealth is sounding the drum-beat to
duty. Let them shake off the night-mare of
conservatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to tho work ot this new day. So shall
they make the future of Virginia worthy of
the past, and themselves worthy of a great an-
cestry 1

REPUBLICAN NAHONAL PLATFORM-

aud tn preventthe peopleof each Statos from being
remitted toa Btate of anarchy.

2 The guaranty liyCongress of equal Billlrage to
all loyal men at lhe South waa demanded Ly every
consideration of public safety, of gratitude, and ot
iimtice aud must be maintained; while thequestion
of suffrage ill all the loyal Statea properly belongs
to tie peoplo of tiiuae States.

3 We denounce all forma of repudiation aa a ua-
tloiia.l crime; and tlie national honor requires the
payment of tho public indebtedness iv the utter-
most goodfaith to all creditors at homo aud abroad,
uot iiulyaccording to letter,but the Bpint ot the

lawa under which it was contracted.
4 Itie due to tbo labor ofthe nation that tax*-

tlnnshould be equalized,andreduced aa rapidly as
the national faith will porrult.

5 The national debt, coutiacted aa it haaboon lor

the'nreseivatiou of the Onion lor all tinio to come,
should be extended overaMr periodfor redemption
uini it is tho duty of Congress to roduco the rato o
iiitoreat thnrouii, whenever it can be houeallydone

0 '1hat thobeat policy to diminish our burden o
debt ia to ao improveour credit that capitaliatawi
seek to loau us money at lower ratea of interest tha
we now pay, aud must continue to pay so longas r
pudiation,partialor total, open or covert, la threa
ened or suspected. ,« . t ,j

7 The Government of the Uuited Statos Bhonld
administered with the strictest economy; and t
corruptions which have been bo shamefully, nurse
and f'steied by Andrew Johnson call loudly tor rad

Ca s
r

\Ve in-ofountllydoploro tho untimelyand trag
death of Abraham Lincoln, and regret the acceaaio
to thoPreaideu-y of Andrew Johnson, who haa act
treacherously tothe people who elected himand I
cause be waapledged to support; who has usurp.
hiith legislative and judicial luuutions; who has i
fused toexecute the laws; who haa used hia tig
office to induce other officers to ignore uud viola
the liwa- who has employedhia executive powe
to render insecure the property, tlio peace, liber
and life of tho citizen ;who haa abused the pardi
ingpower; who has denouncedthe national legtl
ture as unconstitutional; who haa persistently and
corruptly resisted, by every means in hla power,
every proper attempt at tbo reconstruction ol tbe

tutea lately in rebellion; who has perverted the
publicpatrunago into an engine of wholi sale cor-
ruption \u25a0 aud who haa been justly impeached lor

9 The doctriuo of Orcat Britain aud other Eu- 1roo'eau powers, that becaiue aman 10 once asubject ?
be I.allays so, must be restated at every hazaid by
the United State., a. a relic of feudal tunes, uot au-
thorized by the law. of ratious.andat war wilh our
national honor and independence. Naturalized cit-
izensaro entitled toprotection in all their right, o
ciiizeiisbip, as though they were native-born; and

no citizen ot the Uuited Btates, native or natural-
ized must be liable to arrest and imprisonmentby
hliv foreignpower for acta done or word, spokeu in
this country; and, if ao arreatedand imprisoned. It
I.the duty of the Uoverument to interfere in his be-

'"'lO Of all "ho were faithful In the trials of the
lite V.ar there were none entitled to more especial
honor than the brave soldier, and seamen who eu-
dmud the hardshipsof campaign and cruise, and inl-
ueiilled their Uvea in the service of the country;
\u25a0he bounties uud peusion. provided by the law. tor
iheeobiavo defender, of the nation are obligations
nevor tobe forgotten ; the widows and orphans of
thu iralliiut dent! are the wards of the people?a sa-
cred legacy beqnea:hod to the nation', protecting

°*IL foreign Immigration, which in the past haa
added so much to the wealth, developemeut,and re-
sources, aud increase or power to this republic the
asylum ot the oppressed or all nation., should be

watered aud encouraged by a liberal aud juetpolicy.
12 This convention declares itself in sympathy

with all oppressedpeople..truggllug for their rights.
II That we highlycommend the spirit ol mag-

nanimityand locbearance with which men who have
solved in the rebellion, bu> who now frankly and
houesily co-operate with us in restoring the peace
of the country and reconstructing the fcouth-
era State governments upon tbe basis of impartial
tustlceand equalright., are received back into the
communion of the loyal people; and we favor the
removal of the d|.quaiiiicj,tioua and restrictions im-
posed upon the late rebel, in the .uuie measure aa
the .pintof disloyaltywill die out, and as may lecou-
.iatent whll tbe safety of the loyal people.

1* That we recoguiie the great principle. Iniil
down in the immortal Declaration of Independence,
H.lhc true foundation or democratic government
and wo hall with gladness every effort towaid mak-
-1 ig th. se principles a livingreality ou every inoh ot

j Americau soil.

THE KU-KLUX BILL
The bill to enforce the provisions of the

fourteenth amendment to the constitution
of the United States, and for other pur-

les,which was passed by Congress, pro-
M that any person who, under colot of

law, Btatute, ordinance, regulation,
torn, or usage of any State, shall suh-, or cause to bo subjected, any person
bin the jurisdiction of the United
tea to the deprivation of any rights,
?ileges, or immunities secured by the

stilution of the United States, shall be
,le to the party injured lo any action at
, suit in equity, or other proceedingfor
MH ; Buch proceeding to be prosecuted
ho several district or circuit courts of
Unitod States, with and subject to the

ie rights of appeal, review upon error,
1 other remedies provided in like cases
uch courts, under theprovisions of the
a of the United States which are iv
ir nature applicable in such cases.
ho secondsection provides that if two or
-c persons within any State or Territory
be United States shall conspire together to
rthrow, or to put down, or to destroy by
\u25a0c the governmentof the United States, or
levy war against the United States, or to
ose by force the authority of the govern-
jt of the UnitedStates, or by force, intimi-
ion or threat to prevent, hinder or delay
execution of any law of the United States,
by force to seize, take, or possess any
perty of the United States contrary to
authority thereof, or by force, intimida-

i or threat, to prevent any person from
epting or holding any oilice of trus
place of confidence under the United
tes or from discharging tho duties there-
or by foice, intimidation or threat to tn-
?e any officer of the United States to leaver Stato, district or place, where his duties
inch officer might lawfully be perlormed, or
niure him in his person or property on ac-
ID| of hia lawful discharge of the duties of
office, or to injure hisperson while engaged
tho lawful discharge of tho duties ot his
c«, or to injure his property soas to .molest,
der, interfere with or impede him in the
charge ol his official duty, or by lorce, in-

lidalion or threat to deter any party or
ness in any court of the United States Irom
endingsuch court, or from testifying in any

matter pending in such court, fully, freely and
truthfully,or to injure any such party or wit
noesin his person or property on account o
his having so attended or testified, or by
force intimidatiou or threat to influence the
vetdi'ct, presentment or indictment of anj
iuror or grand juror in any cour
of the United States, or to injure such
iuror in bis person or property on accoun
of such verdict, presentment or indictmen
lawfully assented to by him, or on account o
his beingor having been such juror, or abal
conspire together, or go in disguise upon th
publichighway or upon tho premises ol anoth
er for tho purpose, either directly or indirect
ly, ofdepriving any person or anyclass ofper
sons of the equal protection of the laws, or o
equal privileges or immunities under tho laws
or for tbe purpose of preventing or hinderm
tbe constituted authorities of any State frot i
givingor securing to all persons within sue 1

State the equal protection of the laws, or sha
conspire together for the purpose of ia any
manner impeding, hindering, obstructing,o
defeating the course of justice in any State
or Territory; with intent to deny to any
citizen of the United States the due and
equal protection of the laws, or to injureany
person in his person or his property for lawfully
enforcing the right of any person or any class
of persons, to the equal protectionot the laws,
or by force, intimidation, or threat to prevent
any citizen ol the Uuited States lawfully enti-
tled to vote from giving bis support or advoca-
cy in a lawlul manner towards or in favor of
the election of any lawfully qualified person j
as an elector of President or \ ice President
of the United States, or as a member of the
Congress of the United States, or to injure
any such citizen in his person or property on
account of such support or advocacy, each
and evory person so offending shall be
deemed guilty of a high crime, and,
upon conviction thereof in any district
or circuit court of the United States or
district or supreme court of any territory of
the United States having jurisdiction of simi-
lar offences, shall be punished by a fine not less
than five hundred nor more than five thousand
dollars, or by imprisonment, with or without
lard labor, as the court may determine, for a
eriod of not less than six months nor more
ban sixyears, as the court may determine, or
oth such fine and imprisonment as tho court
hall determine.

Section 3 provides that whenever any such
asurrection, violence, and unlawful combina-
on, or conspiracy shall oppose or obstruct
ie laws of the United States, or the due exec-
ution thereof, or impede or obstruct the due
ourae of justice under the same.it shall be
awful for the President, and it shall be his

t atyto take such measures, by the employment
ofthe militia or the land and naval forces of
he United Stateß, or of either, or by both

means, as he may deem necessary for the eup-
iression ofsuch insurrection, domestic violence
ir combinations. .

Section i authorizes the President in case ol
insurrection to suspend the privileges of the

writ of habeas corpus to the end tbat such re*

bellion may be overthrown : Provided, That
he President ahall first have made proclama-
ton, aa now provided by law, commanding
uch insurgents to dißperse : And provided

also, That the provisions of this section shall
not be in force after the end of the next regu-
ar session of Congress.
The remaining sections provide that every

uror in courts of the United States, in cases
under this act, shall, before entering upon any
uch inquiry, hearing or trial, take and sub-
cribe an oath in open court that he has never,

directly or Indirectly, counseled, advised or
voluntarily aided any euch combination or con-
spiracy, and each and everyperson who shall
take thiaoath, and shall thoreiu swear falsely,
shall be guilty of perjury, and shall be subject
to the pains and penalties declared against that
crime, ic.

Tho substitute adopted for the Sherman
amendment in the bill, by the new conference
committee, provides that any person or persona
havingknowledge iliat any of the wrongs con-

Bo be done and mentioned in the iecond
of this act aro about to bo committed,
ring power to prevent or aid in prevent-
sauie ahall neglect or refuse to do, and
rongful act shall be committed, such
or persons shall be liable to the person

injured, or hia legal representatives, for all
damages caused by any auoh wrongful act
which BUch first-named person or persons by
reasonable diligence oould have prevented,
and such damages may be recovered in an ac-
tion on the case in the proper circuit court of
the United Statea, and any number of persons
guilty of such wronglul neglector refusal may

c joined as defendants in such action;
provided that such action ahall be com-
menced within one year alter such cause ol
action shall have accrued, and if the death ot
any person shall be caused by any such wrong-
ful act and neglect, the legal representative of
euch deceased person ahall have such action
therefor, aud may recover not exceeding
$5,000 damages thereon for the benefit of the
widow of such deceased person, if any there

TIIK KNFOIICEMKtVT ACT.
An Act to enforce theright of citizens of tbe Unite

State, to vote In tho several Statea of this Union
and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate aud llouao of Repro

sentatives of tho United Statea ol America In Con-
gress assembled, That all citizens ot tho United
States who are or shall be olherwiae qualified by law
to vote at aiyelection by the people m any State
Territory, district, eouutc, city, parish, township,
school diatrict, municipality,or other territorial sub-
division, .hall bo entitled and allowed tovote at all

such election, without distinction ' f race, color, or
previous condition or servitude; auy constitution,
law, custom, usage, or legulatii.u or any State or
Territory, or byor undor it. authority, lo the con-
trary notwithstanding.

8X0.2. Aud belt further euacted. That ll by or
under the authorityof the constitution or laws ol
auy State, or the law. ot auy Territoiy, any act ia or
.hall be requited tobe donea. aprenquiai cor quali-
fication for vming,and by such luuatitutiou or laws
person, or officer, are or .hall be charged with the
p.-rfor.i uuce of duties ivfurui.i.iug to citizen, an
opportunity to perform such prerequi.ile, or to be-

come iiualined to vote, it eliali be the duty of every
such poison and officer ta give to all cltiteus ci the
United State, tlio satiiu and equal opportunityto per-
form .uch prerequisite, and to hicome qualified to
vo:o without distinction of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude ;and if any .uch pecon or
officer shall refmoor knowinglyomitto givefull ef-

fect to thia aectiou, be ahall. for every auch oft.uee,
forfeit andpay the »uui of five hundred dollars to

Ihe Battel aggrieved thereby, tobe recovered hy an
.!&«. on lhecase, with full castai and such a lowanc.
n?r counsel fees H tbe court ahall deem just,and
ahall also, for every auch offence, he deemed of a
mi, emeanor, and slia'l, on convict! m thereof, be
a ° U»'a thanllv. hundred dolirs.or be Im-

prisoned uot leaa than one month and not mare than
novear or both, at the discretion of the coin t.
£eo*W be itfurther enacted That whenever

bver' under the antlinril, of tlio cunattmnou or lawa
f any State, or tho la. Jot any Territory any act
I, or shall be required to be done r,y an)\u25a0 citizen as
KPrerem. site to qualifyor emitle him to vote the
offer o? any citizen to perform the act required ta
todm as aioresaid shall, II it tail tobe cried into

xecn io .by reason of the wrongfulact or omission
afoie a"l i f the person or officer charged with the
Sivc. receiving or permitting auch performance or
off.? to parlorm or aeVtng thereon, be deemed and
neld as a performance in law of such act; and the!ersonso offering aud failing aa i.teresaid, and be ng
oZrwM.o qnalill.d, shall be entitled to vote in the
I mannerand to the same extentaa if he had intapoXmed such act; and any judge,.inspector,
or oiher officer of election whose dutyit hot Shall
be to receive count, certify, register report or give

on and that ho waa urouglinly prevonleil ny
such person or officer from performing auch acl,

a al Cover, auch offence forfeit and IV** \u25a0«
oTflv. hundred dollar, to thepersoni.gg,.eyed there-
by to borocovored by an action on the ca-o, wi'h

nfll costs and .uch 3.-»«.«» °°"£'c;«rt ahall deem jnat and.ha" a.^^«JJJ?£
convictiim ftA'taSMLj*" bun-
ored dollar., or be impisoned no., lej.i .an one
month and notmore than one year,or both, at tho
aiacretion of the court. ?_,?.__. tiw If

Sco 4. And be it fuither enacted, That f
any person, by force, bribery, throats, ntiml-
datiom "r other unlawful mean., Bhall un-J. delay prevent, or obstruct, or shall
conbi.e and SjnUi'ate with others to hinder,
de ay, prevent,or obstruct, any citizen rrom doing
any act required to bo done to qualify him to voteoi
from votingat any election as aforesaid, such peison
sli .11 lor every .uch offenceforfeit and pay the sum
ol live hundred dollars to tlieperson aggrieved there-
by to be recovered by an action on the case, with
full coats and such allowance far counsel fee. aa the
court .hall deem juat,and Bhall also for everysuch
offence be guiltyoi amisdemeanor, and shall, on con-
viction thereof, be fined not less than five hundred
dollars or he imprisoned not lesa than one mouth
and uot more than oneyear, or both, at the discre-
tion of tho court.

gso 5 And bolt further enacted, That if anyper-
-8011 aiial'l prevent,hinder, control, or intimidate, or
shall attempt to prevent, hiiul-r, control, or intimi-
dalo any per.on from exeicisingor lv exercising the
ria-hl of suffrage, to wttom the right of suffrage is
secured or guaranteed by the fifteenth amendment
to the Constitution ol the Unitod States, by means
of bribery, threats, or threat, of deprivingsuch per
son of employmentor occupation,or ofejecting such
person Irom rented house, lands, or othor property,
or by threatßof refusingto renew leases or contracts
for labor,or by threat, of violence to himself or
family, such person ao offending shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and ahall, on conviction
thereof be fined uot lea. than five hundred dollars,
or be imprißonod not leßa than one month and not
more than one year, or both, at the discretion of

Sec 8. And be it fiirtho' enacted, That the diatrict
courts of the Uuited States, within their respective
districts shall have,exclusively of tbe courts of the
several States, cognizance ol all crimes and offences
committed against tho provisions of ibis act and
ii'.o concurrently with tho circuit courts of the
United States, of all causes, civil aud criminal, ans-
iiiu under thia act, except as herein otherwise pro
vided and tho Jurisdictionhereby conferred ahall be
oxerciaed in conformity with the laws and practice
governing United Statea courts ;and all crimes and
offences committed againstthe provisions of this act
may bo prosecuted by the indictment of a grand
jury,or, in case, of crime, and offences not minions
tlie prosecution may be either by indictment or in-
formation filed by tho district attorney in a court
having!urisdictlon.

4i'9l
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1 STATESfor the Eastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of Charles Hunt, bankrupt?ln
bankruptcy.

_
At Richmond, on tho 25th day of April, 1871.

TOWHOM ITMAY CONCERN :Please to take notice hereby, that a potition haa
been, to-wit: on the 25th day of April, 1871. filed in
said district court by Charles Hunt, of Richmond
city, in Baid district, who has been heretofore duly
declared bankrupt,underthe act ol'Congross entitled
"An act toestablish a more uniform systemol bank-
ruptcy throughout the Uuited Statos," approved
Murch 2nd, 1867,for adischargeand certificate there-
of from all his debts and other claims, provableunder
said act, and that the Bth day of May, 1871,at in a.
m. before W W Forbes,one of tho registers of said
court in bankruptcy, at hi. oflice In Richmond, in
the said district, is the time and placeassignedfor the
hearing ofthe same; when andwhere you may attend
and show cause, if any you have, why tbo prayer of
the said potitiauershould not be granted.

You are also hereby notified, that the second and
third meeting,of the creditors ol said bankruptwill
be held at tbe same time and place.

W W FORBES,
Register in Bankruptcy

al) 25 Tu2w for 3rd cotiirl Dial, of Va.

TN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED
X STATESfor tho Eastern District of Virginia.

In the matterol Williamson Burnett, bankrupt?
iv bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONOF.RN:

This is to aivo notice that I have filed my final ac-
counts as assignee of the estate or Williamson Bur-
nett bankrupt, iv .aid court, aud that onthe lOih
day or MAY next,IBhalLapplv to the .aid court, be-
fore John V. Cobbs, Register in Bankruptcy, at hia
office iv Lynchburg, Va., for the settlement of my
eaid account i, and tor a discharge from all liability
as assignee of said estate, in accordance with the
provisions of the 28fh section of tho baukruptact cf
March 2d, 1867. >Dated at Liberty, V*., tha 24th day of At.nl, 18,1.

avj2tl-W2w L. I). IIAYMONO, Assiicnee.
1676

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for theEaslern District ofVirginia.

In tho matter of Hyui.n Levy, bankrupt?ln
bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, as:

Notice la hereby given that a final meeting ot the
creditors of the said Hyman Lovy, bankrupt, for tho
purpose of declaring a nivideiid will be hold at
Richmond, at the office of W. W. Forbee, Fsq , one of
tho Registers in Bankruptcy, in said district, on
Tuesday, tho 23d day ot May, 1871. at 10 o clock A.
M., in accordance with tho provisions of tho27th anil
28th sections ol the bankruptcy act of March 2d,

Dated at Richmond, the 29th day of April, 1871.
JOHN AMBLER SMITH,

ap 29?S2w Assignee.

116-Involuntary.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATESfor theEai-torn District of Virginia.
In the matter of J 0 Drake et al. vs. Jon. Mayor,

bankrnpt--in bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Tho undersigned H. 8. Morton, of Richmond
city Va., hereby give, notice of hi. appointment
Hassignee or the estate or Jos. Mayer, or Henrico
county, in aaid district, who was, on the 18th d.y
orFebruary. 1871, adjudged a bankrupton the peti-
tion of J C Drake et: Is, by tho District Conrt of said
District.

Datod Richmond, April Btb, 1871.n 8 MORTON,
op 10?MSw .Assignee.

2058

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED
rHatcß for thoEastern Dißtrict of Virginia.

In the matter of L II Roy nalda, baukrupt? I
iv bankruptcy.
Ea»te.rn District of Virginia, ss:

Notice is hereby given that a final meeting of
the creditor, of the said L H Renyalds. bankrupt,
for the purposeof declaringa dividend will be held
at Rloimond, at tho office of W. W. Forbes, Esq,
oueuf the Register, in bankruptcy, in said district,
on Thursday, the lflt day of Juue, 1871,at 10 o'clock
A. M., in accordance with tho provi.ion. of the 27th
mid 28th .actions at the bankruptcy act of March

Dated at Richaiond, this 29th day of April, 1871.
JOHN AMBLER SMITH,

ap 29?S2w Assignee.
2075

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITBD
1 Statos fir the Eastern District or Virginia.

In tbe master of Sterling 1* Thrower, bankrupt-
in bankruptcy.
Eastern Diatrict of Virginia, ss:

Notice la herebygiven thata final meeting of tha
creditors of tho aaid Sterling P Thrower, bankrupt,
for the purpose of declaringa dividend, will be held
atRichmond, at the office ot W W Forbes, K.q.one or
tlie Regiatera in Bankruptcy, iv .aid district, on
Thursday, tho 271h day of May, 1871,at 10 o'clock
A. M., in accordance with the provi.ion. of the 27th
and 28th sections ofthe bankruptcy act of March
2d 1867.

Dated at Richmond, the 29th day of April, 1871.
JOHN AMBLER SMITH,

ap 29? S2w AA"i*ucS'_.
2951

TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
A STATESfor the Kaatern District or Virginia.

In the matter or Robert U. Sale, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, ss:

Notice is hereby given that a final meeting of tin.
creditor, ofthe said Robert O. Sale, biinkiupt, tor
the purpoae of declaring a dividend, will be held at
Richmond, at tho office of W W Forbes, Register
iv Bankruptcy, in said district, on Saturday, the
BOth daf ol' May, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., m ac-
cordance with the provisiou. of the 27th and 18l,h
soctiurß of the bankruptcyact ol March 2d, 1867.

Dated atRichmond, this39th day of April, 1871.
JOHN AMBLER bMITH,

a?29?S2w Asignee.

IN the District Court, of the United Stutea for the
Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of W D Allen, a bankrupt?m bauk-

iiiptcy.
District ofVirginia, ss :

Notice ia herebygiven that the list generaluteet-
nigof the creditoraof tho aaid W D Allen, bankrupt,

i will be held at Farmville, at the cftice of W W.
to: lies Kt-.p, oue or Ihe Register, iv- Uankr-iptcy, in

i .aid distiict. on ma 221 day of April, 18T1, at 10l o'clock A. M.,ror the purposes namod in the 27thr aud 28th sections of ths bankrupt alt of Mure li 2nd,
18li7.

[ Dated at Faruiville,the Bth day of Apri*, 18,1.
Jap 111?M2w W M DAVIDSON, Assignee.

AUCTION SAIaESi y

ft(j MMIs'sTb NKR 8' 8A L B

or ,
\ALTJADLB LAND IN YORK COUNTY, TA. j
By virtus of au order of the District Court of tha

United Slates for theDi triot ef Virginia, made the
10th day of April, 1871, wo ahall, as commissioners of

o*9. W. Bryan, bankrupt,aell at public auction, at
Yorktown, on 1
Wednesday, the Bth day of May, 1871, Icommencing at 12 o'clock M., all the light, title .and Interest of Bald baukrapt in the follo-rtng de-
scribed TUACTS of LAND, surrendered by fald Geo.
W. Bryan in bankrupt"}, to wit :

TRACTNo. I?Two hundred and eleven acres ot ?
land situated InYork county,on tbo main rood from
Yorktown to Williamaburg,about five miles from
Yorktown, bounded a> followa:?on the north by the
lands of Jaa. H. Kirliy's, weat by W. 11. Wooten a,
aonth by T. C.-Newman'a, and east by W. B. Moore b,
with good improvements thereon.

No. 2-TRAOTof WOOU LAND,estimated at four ]
acres, with old mill-pondthereon ,

No 3-TRACT of LAND,eighty three acresmere ,
or lees (hla risdit of courtesy in said real estate), ,
bounded aafol'OWß:-on tho north bythe lands of
F 11 Lee a, west hy Jaa. 11.Klrby'e, east by W. B. ,
Moore's. About thirty acrea of said land la cleared, ,
and tho remainder wooded.

No. 4?BONDS, Ac , duo the baukiupt, as filed in i
petition.

Schedules B?2 and B? 3 Bold for cash.
Theabovo named tracts or parcels of land will be \u25a0Bold free from all liensand encumbrances,except the |

comlugeut dewer interest of aaid bankrupt'swife.

TERMS?Three hundred dollara cash; thebalance
on one, two and three years, credit, with
iirerest aud good personal security Iroui day of salo,
aud the title io be retained by ths commissioners un-
til tbo purchasemoney Ibp«id in tall, with power lo
roaell if tho b dance of the purchase money is not
Paia' JACOB COHN,

W 8 PEACHY,
ap 14?2a,w3w Commissioners.

SALE OF TUB KFFBCTS OF TUB FARMERS
BANK OF VIROINIA.

In obedience to a decreeof the Circuit Court of the
United Statea for theDistrict of Virginia,tho under-
signed will, ontho

22D BAY OF JUNK NKXT,
beginning at 10 o'clock A M, at the Court House
door of Bail court, in the Cuatom Houao building,in
the city ol Richmoud, make Bale, for caih, of all the
effects of the tanners' Bank of Virginia, consisting
of BONDS, BILLS, Nt.TES, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, and whataoever else thore be.

Creditors of the Bank, whose claims have been al-
lowed, are, under said decree, entitled to flet off at
par their claims againat any purchases of Baid effects
they may make.

A descriptive list of said effects may be soon at the
office of Ilavid J. Paundera, on Eleventh Btreet, be-
tween Main and Bank, in Richmond, which the pub-
lic are Invited tocall and examine. This list will be
printed for circulation,and will be ready aa soon ac
it canbe prepared.

DAVID J. BAUNDBR9, Receiver
a;j 15?Uwtds Farmers' Bank of Virginia.

L.-IALKOF THE EFFECTS OF TIIK BANK OF
O VIRGINIA.

In obedience to a decree of the Clrclut Court of
the United Statea for the Diatrict of Virginia,the un-
deraigned wilt, on the

28TB DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M-, ot the Court-House
door of aaid Conrt, in the Custoui-llouse building,in
tho city of Richmond, make sale, for caeh, ol all the
EFFECTS of tho BANK OF VIRGINIA,consisting
of BONOS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, and whatsoever elso therebe.

Creditors of theBank, whose claims have been al-
lowed, are, under aaid dcc.cc,entitle! to set off at
par tbeir claims againstany purchases of aaid effects
they may make.

A descriptive list of said effects maybeseen at the
counting house ofB. C. Tardy, oneof tho undersigned,
on Seventeen'!! and Dock streets, or at tho office of
D. J. Sauurlers, ou Eleventh street, between Main
und Bank, in Richmond, which tho public are in-
vited to call and examine This list will be printed
for circulation, and it will be advertised when ready.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS,
8. C. TARDY,

Receivers Bank of Virginia.
March 24th, 1871. mh 24-lawtda

MARSHAL, Ml. «\u25a0?\u25a0*. I
T S. MARSHAL'S SALB
By virtueof a writ of venditioni exponas issued

y cerk of lhe U. S. District Court lor tha Baßtern
) strict of Virginia, dated April 14th, 1871, against
ho goods aud chattel, of Wm. M Sutton k Co., I
aall prucoid to Bell at auction, for cash,

THURSDAY, MAY 18th, 1871,
at 4 o'clock P. M., at the BankingHouse lately oc-
npied by Wm. M. Sutton 4 Co., one flue, large
'IRE-PROOF SAFE, suitable for a Banking-Uouse;
1.0. LETTER-PRESS, CHAIRS.TABLE, Ac

DAVID B. PARKER,
my 6?lOt U. S Marshal.

Iv Revenue?No. 253.
IT S. MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virluo of writ*o. venditioni exponas from the
clerk's officoLf the U S Distiict Court for the East-
ern Distiict of Virginia, dated March 16tli, 1871, I
.hall proceed to sell, for cash, at AUCTION, at My-
era' warehouse, Richmond,

Tuesday, May 9th, 1871,at 4 o'clock P. ML,
20 GALLONS RUM and
54*4 GALLONS WHISKEY.

Parties desiring to purchase are invited to attend.
DAVID B. PARKBK,

my I?lot U.8. Marshal.

In Revenue?No. 191.
IT H. MARSHAL'S SALB.

By virtueof awrit of vendue from the U. 8. Dis-
trict Court for the Eastern Diatrict of Virginia,
dated March 16th, 1871, I .hall proceed to sell at
auction, for ciish, nt Myers' warehouse, Richmond,
at 4 o'clock P. M., MAY 9th,

TWO PACKAGES OF WHISKEY,
containing about seventy six gallon..8 DAVID 11 PARKER,

ap 29?10t U. S. Marshal.
"" COURT ORDERS.

TTNITID STATES DISTRICTCOURT FOR THE
U KASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA, RICU-

MI.IND, VA., APRIL 15, 1871.

ORDERED that Joun Ambler Buna be substi-
tuted inthe place ol Liwis E, Hiobi as Awtguee in
all cases in which said Uigby haa acted heretofore
up to this date, and that the resignation of said
Iligby be accepted a. soon as .aid Smith Bhall file
with the clerk of thia court a bond satisfactory to

ERcgiater Forbes, iv tho penaltyof five
ara for the taitblul performance ol du-
ssiKneein the cases aioreeaid.

JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,
Diatrict Judge.

A true copy?Teste,
B. J. Uxoxitwoon,

District Clerk.

I.Underwood, clerk of theDistrict Court
d State, for theEastern Diatrict of Vir-

ginia do hereby ceitify tbat John Ambler Smith,
Bag ,has thia day fiied hia bond asrequired by the
foregoing order of court, and the same is herebyap-
V'Tu witness whereof, I havo hereunto signed my
name and affixed the seal o: our Baid conrt, this 22d
day ot April. A. D. 1871.! ' E.J. UNDERWOOD,

ap22?tf District Clerk.

UNITBD STATeTdISTRIOT COURT FOR THE
Western Dißtrict ef Virginia, at Abingdon?ln

The act of Congics approvedMarch 2J, 1867, hay-

inn leiiiiiredall Biich adverti.ementa as may be or-
dered oyany tf. S. Court, or judgethereof, or by any
officer of auch court, to be published in one or more- ewspuper. designated by the e'erk of the House ot
Representative., by sirtue of said act, for the publi-
cation i f the laws and treaties; and havingbeen offi-
cially notified by Bat 1 clerk, under date ot Md lust.,
that he had, ou theBth iuat.ut, aelected for that pur-.. ..Tin State .loubnal, Ricniuond, aud the 'Na-
tional Virginian,"Richmond, I do accordingly re-
scind tlie order heretofore made byme for all such
advertiaeineut. i o be made Inthe "LyuxhbuvgPre..,

I aud dwec-i lhat herealter ihey be publishedinone or
the i ther of the newspaper, seloctc.d aaaformaiil by
tbe clerk of tho Houaoof Representatives.

AIJ illA Ii 1 v,ei1
TJ B'District Judgefor tho Western Dist.of Va.
Harrisonburg,3lst March, 1871.

Edward S. Watson, Clerk of U. 8. District and *Ctr-
cuit Court., at Abingdon.

TW the Dißtrict Court of the United States for the

lVu'ie matter of Alvey, Coale A Co. vs. Aaron
IBrunn baukrupt?inbankruptcy.

T» avtioin it M»y Coucern:?The undersigned, Dru-
iy Wood aud C D Fishbinue, of Charlottesville, Va.,
heroliy givu notice of their appointmentas assignees

I Albemarle co'ty, in .aid ,!'Btr^ d,.'ujll °, w
l'" s'w°^ rI 1!|, t

"rict-CourUor thefcsternWstriotofyj^'jjj

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIK UNITEDi STATES for the We.tren l)i«trict of Virginia.

' In the mutter of Henry M Spangler, bankrupt-In
[ bankruptcy. ? . . ?.I To Wlmni It May Concern:- nnderslgnod,

I liy"glvea"ootice o. oia appointmentassaaalgnae ofthe |
' said distrtot, who w s, on the 2d day of M.r.b,

1871, adjudged a bankrupt on hia owe petition BJ ,
r the District court of aaid district.

tlemen aaiembled at hia resilience Saturday, Decem-
ber 10 to test hy praciical oxptriment the compar-
ative valueof the DIXIE PLOW, n.auutactiirod by
Starke A Co ,end aDy otler that might entai.tin,
field of c.itnpetition.

The plows were t,ken to the field al half pA«t two
P. M? the following Kentieinen actingas judgea: F.
W. Boos, J. 11. Williams, Robert Sett, Jas. S. Gil-
liam, Wm. T.Cbri-tian, Kichsrd Bpea, Dr. Darrlt.g,
Sidnoy Graves, Walton Sydnor, F. C. Williama, G.
N. Pcay, and J. M. Hurt. Mr. S. Gravea and Walton
Byduor were the principal plowmen. Mr. W. Sydnor
.o'kingthe Watt plow and 8. Gravea the Dixie?
both of whom handled them with masterly ak I! urd

jheplow,entered were the Dixie two horaoright
and left-hand plows, and the »att two-horse left-
hand. Soon after the trial commenced, the beam of
the Dixie r'ght hand broke In two and wsb laid
aaide tho contsat being narrowed to tho Watt left-
hand and Dixie left-hand. The sol' first selected
was aBtubble loam without soil ; but as the plows
were new, aud did uot turn lv conaequence of the
roagbnefia of the castints, after ashort trial it was
decided to take tbem into another field where the
soil was awell-trodden, tenacioua clay, .ith a timo-
thyBod cove.cd with vegetation and wiih straw.
The plows hero performed their work admirably,
cutting and urniugclear without choking.

As the Dixie waa a new comer, aa the contest
waxed .arm most of tho judges took hold of It lo
test personally ite practical working. While there
is no intention to do injuatice to auy, as neither
party had agent or representative preßont, aud loth
pliws old well, yet the trial, with the award of the
ju'ges, Ib deemed of sufficient lihiortaiice to the in-
terest of agiicultuieto justify Its publication.

The award of the Juages was unanimouslyivfavor
of the Dixieon tho hallowing grounds:

Ist. Itcut a deeper furrow,
2d. It cut awider furrow.
3d. Itmore effectually inveited the sod.
4th. The draft seemed tobe no greater.
6th. The mtchanii al arrangement lor altering cut

w.a deemed more simple and efficient.
At the conclusion of the trial aome of the judges

were ao pleased as to determine to order them far
their owu use. J. M. HURT, Secretary.

I certify that tlie above wasscut to the Richmond
"Whig" for publicationby myself; that 1 am not
acquainted wilh Mr. Starke; that he had nevar »een
the paper and knew nothingof ita couleuts, and was
in no wise a party to the trb.l of tho plowealluded

January 7,1871,
We, the iv"ges iv the "Plow Triul," on the farm of

Mr F. C. Williama, published iv the Whig, hereby
certily that it waa directed tobe scut to that journal
aa a coniniunicatiou by the Judge, who made the

f c wild'ams,
J B WILLIAMS,
JAS S GILLIAM.

January 6,1871.
I do not bell.vo in plow trials made by the manu-

facturer, themselves, lint hope that every farmer
will at once make a lull tr'al ofthe DIXIB wilh
every plow he can find, and buy that which does the
beat work. I have not been aide tosupply the de-
mand, nor fill my ordeiß for sometime, and muat
leave field-trials where they rightlybelong?to farm-
era themselves. sassjsisssi

ap]3?w3m No 1440 Main Btreet.

"HARVEST OF 1871.
rpffg ATTENTION OF ALL FARMERS IS IN-

JL vited toour stnek of
AffricHlttirnl Implements

AND

FARM MACHINERY.
We aim to hive the beat in the country.aud iuvlte

xamloatlon and comparison.

We are the OENEIIAL AGENTS for
THE CLIPPER MOWER,

MoCORMICK'B HARVESTERS,
KIRBY 8 REAPERS and MOWEBB.

PITT'S aud GEISER'S THRESHERS,*c.

For the fullest description,with price, write for a
copy of our

Catalogue for ISTI.
Address

11. 8. SMITH ?& CO.,

MAN introducingthis GBKUINB and OhIGLNAL
OLDFAVORITE. With its many now aud practical
additions, making the most complete combination ol
valuablo and useful improvoments ever effected in
In any one machine. The embodiment ot extreme
simplicity, efficiency and utility,entirely different in
model and deeiso Irom any low priced machine. It
is tho mnßt serviceable,elegantand reliable FAMII.i
SEWING MACHINE ever invented, givos perfect
satisfaction wheiever introduced Hasreceived PRE-
MIli MS. r tood tbo tist of 10 years, and is fullyap-
proved ol by every family who have them iv use. 1.
noi.elc.., make the strong and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity acd cer
taiuty. Sew. anything a needle will go throuffkj
irom the finest to tbe thickest fabric,, firm,and neat.
will ease. Uses all kinds of siik or thread diiact
from the .pool; I. Unproved with new self-acling
feed spring tension, sell-gnider, and uses the adjus-
table straight needlii, perpendicular motion, with
powerful lover action. Possesses all the good
qualities of thebest highpriced machines condensed,
without their complication, or fault. Sample, or
sewiuif SENT FREE ou receipt oi stnrup. lor cer-
tificates, Ac, sue DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,
mailed freo. A thorough practical sewing machine I
for family nee.?"Tribune." A very strong and re-
liable machine, at a low price.?"Standard." Thia |
beail'ifui sewing machine is one ofthe most inge-
nious pieces of mechanism over invented.?"Demo-
crat " Ga. Worth many time, it coat lo any family.

"rJ.Y. Weekly." it is quite a new machine with
lv many late improvements,and aewa with astonish
lug ease, ra;iidilyand neatness.?"rlepublicau,"N. I. ISingle machine, aa samples, selected avith care, for
FAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETL, Bent
toauy part of the country por expreas, packed in |
atrong wooden box, FREE, onreceipt of price, $1.00
8. b doliverv of goods guaranteed. For \u25a0 ard cash by
REGISTERED LETTERS, or P O. MONEY ORDr.ll,
at our risk. Agents wnnted. male or feuia'e, every-
where. New pamphletscoutatuitig extra liberal in-
ducement, sent tree.

Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Or-
flee 86 Nassau street, New York. oc7?w ly

|N THE~ CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITEDI STATES tortile Eastern Distiict of Virginia,at
Richmoud, Va., April Bth, 1871:R. A. Vaion

AOIINBT
James River Insurance Company,
IN EQUITY?ORDER OVERRULING DEMCBKER

AND DIRECTING ACCOUNT.
Till,day this cause cameon again to Iohi aid up n

the amended bill ol tbo plaintiff and the deflstj n i »f
D J Hartsook, one ol the defendants, filed by leave
of court aud wo. ingued by counsel. Ou coneiJera-
tion whereof aud tor rsKsonaappearing to ibo conrt,
tbe conndolh overrule the said demurrer. Audit
appealing to tbe court that tbis cause lias b. -n icsu Jlarly matured at tbe Rules aud set for hearing**b>
all the deleudant. except J S Hill rd, Rob rt W E.-
som audGeurgoT Jones, upon whom precis, has uot
been served,aud the bill ofthe plaintiff having bieu

taken for confessed as to all ol the deluulants ex-
cent, tho aaid defendant, upon whom process has not
beea served, and W D Ligon, 11 C llaitsoc.k .1 J |
liopkiua,George J Hinid'ey, J R Ward, I) J Halt

sook and William P Shepherd; and now tlrs cause
came ou to be bs*rd ou the pajpers lormerly read, t ie
bill, exhibits, the »us* or of D J Hartsook uud Mil- j
liam l»Bbeph*rd,tb» petitions of William D Lg,,n,
BC Hartsook, J J llopkius,George J Uuudleyai.d
J R Wind, together with the apeislal reporis ot the
receiver, J A Lynhani, upon aivch ol said petitiuus.
Audit appearing to the court that final decree., by

I consent, have been made a. to the .aid William 0
Ligon, B C Hartsook, J J Hopkins, George J Hund-
ley and J R Ward, on consideration wheieo. the
court without at this time puaoing upon any 01 the
questiimaraised by the uuswers of defeudanta ami

Iwithout prijudice to tho righta uf any of the defen-
dants, doth adjudge, order aud decree that Jam a
Pleasant., ofthe city of Richmond, who, is ?\u25a0'?\u25a0)
appointed a spicial Couiniiß.ioner for tho purpoae.do
lake the following accounts:

Ist. Anaeccunt of all debt, dueor to become oue
from the James River luaurauce Company, together
with tho priorities thereof. -2d. An account of all debts due from tach ot me
defendants except the the said William D Ligon, B
C llartaook, J J Hopkiua, George J Hundleyaud J

R Ward with tho consideration and evidence th real
3d. An account showingallother asset, ot theaaid

JaniceRiver Insurance Company.
4th. Au account or the funds iv tho hands of John

A Lynham,receiver in this came.
6th Any other mutter domed pertinent by the

Commlasioner, or required by any party, and make
report of all aaid matters to cotirr. Anil the court
doth further order that publication hy the Commis-
sioner for once a weok loi four successive weeks in
the Virginia Stats Joubnal, and ivsomo other pa-

S,r published in tho city of Richmond for a like
me .honingtho time and placed taking the-aid

account., .hall bo equivalent to personal service on
the parties. JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,

April Bth, 1871. District Judge.
A ti vi-copy?Tecte :M. F. PLEASANTS, Clerk.

CoMSIISSIOaER'. (IPHCE, 1
RlcUMiiMi, Apr 1 21, 1871. J

Notice la here!y civcn that I have appointed my
office in this city. No. 1114 Main street, a. the place,
and THURSDAY, the 26th nay ot May, 1871,at the
hour of 12 M, as the tine for takingthe accounts,
m-ikin,: Hiß inquiries ant generally executingthe du-
ties directed ai.d prose, ibed by Hi» toregolngdecresi
»h*a and whore nil persons Interested Brereq«lte«
tobe pie.',nt, with the papers necessary to eoabli
me to respond t.. tie ma'.u-r.referred to u.e by laid
d*G,s*e'.. under n:y han« ?*

M*J',J}A /JJ_IJ "'!"

. . ?-

mttXßhlSßtD A8ARJiFUOK FiiOM

UJ PJUAO* WHERE A OUBK

siR. JOHNSTON has discovered the, . .cl cellai.l
jMecly, and only -ffectcal remedy In the world fr
"V. akneas of the Hack or Limbs, Stricture., Affe.»
Mutat ofthe Kidneys aed Itai !--:, i c-\u25a0\u25a0 notary dis*
charges, Impoteucy, General Debility, inorvousnesa,
Dyspepsia, Laniriiin, Low Spirits,Confusion of Ideas,
Palpitation of thi Heart, Timidity, Tremblings,Dim-
oeaa ol Sight or ,11' '.liens, l>i»eii,»s o: the lieat,
Throat,Nose or Skin, Aflectio'.ia ot the 1..i..», Stem-
ash or Bowel.?those terrible disorders arrising from
the Solitary Habit, of Vouih?those secret and aol .
?arypracticca more fatal to their victims than tha
song of Ryrbp. to the Manner of Ulysses, blighting
their most brilliant hopesor anticipations. rend.rlß*,
marriages, Ac, impossible.
?specially, who havo become the victtnia of Solitude
Vice, that dreadful and destructivehi hit which annu-
ally sweeps toan untimelygravethouaands of Vonni.
Men ofthe moatexalted talunt and brll!ie.nt intellect,
who mightotherwise have entranced liateningSen-
ate, with the thunder, of eloquence, or waked to

Ktaoy the living lyroe, may call with full eonfi-
ice. MA URIAHB

Married Peraona, or Young Men contemplating
marriage, being aware of physical weakaeaß, organ)*
debilities, detormitiea, *c, speedily enred.

He who placea himself under the care of lit. 1.
may religiously confide onhia honor as a genrdemer,
and confidently rely upon hieekill aB aphysiolan

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
mmedtatelyoured and full vigor restored.

Thia dreadful disease? which renders life miserable
and marriage impossible?ia the penaltypaid by tho
victim, of Improper Indigencies. Youngperaons
are too apt tocommitt exceaaesfrom not being aware
jf the dreadful consequence, that may enaue. Now,
who that underßtanda the subject will pretend to
levy that the power ol procreation ifl lost aooner by
those lalllng into improper habits tha>a by the pro .leutt Besides being deprived or tlio pleasure, of
Stealthy offspring, the roost serious aud destructive
lymptomsto both body and mind arise. The system
beconiea deranged, the physical aud mental functions
weukoued, loss of procrcative power, nervous irrita-
bility, dy.pop.ia,palpitation or the heart, indiges
Hon, constitutional debility,a wasting of the frame
roughs,consumption,Ac.

Orrios No. 7 Soma Fbedbriok Brain,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a lew
loor.from tho corner. Fail not to observe the name
md number.

Letters mußt be paid and contain a atanip. The
t'octor'a Diplomaa hang in hi. office.

DR. JOHNSTON.,
stenibor of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
graduate from oneof the most eminent Colleges In
lhe United Statea,and the greater part of whose lite
lias been Bpent iv the hospital, of London, Pari.,
Philadelphia aud eleewhere, has effected some ot the
moat astonishingeuros that wero ever known; many
troubled with ringing in the head and ear. when
jsleep,great nervou.nea., being-alarmed at sudden
louuda, baßhfulue.B, with frequentbluahing,attended
lometimes with a derangement of the mind, were
i-jrcd immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIOB.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured themIroper Indulgenciee aud solitaryhabit*

.th body and mind, unfitting them far
i, study,society or marriage.
>me of the sad and melancholyeffect*
arly habit, of youth,viz : Woaknos. of
I.iiobß, Pain, in the Head, Diniuesa of
f Muscular Power, Palpitation of th*
sia, Nervous Irritability,Derangement
ye Function., General Debility, Symp-
luption.

effects on the mind are much to be. of Momory, Confusion of Ideas, De-
piritß, Evil Forebodings, Aversiou to
ietrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity,Ao.,
ie evil, produced,
of persons of all agoß can now Joage
ause of their declining health, loosiug
lecoming weak, pale,nervoua and eina-
a singular appearance about the eye*.,
nptom.of consumption,

ured themselves by a certain practice
rhon alone?a habit frequently learned
panionsor at school, tho effect,of which
ilt, even when asleep,and, if not cured,
iage impossible,and destroys both mind
ould apply immediately.
ty that a young man, the hope ot his
pride of hi. parents, should be snatched
pects and enjoyment,of life hy thecou-
ieviating from tho path or nature and
a certain secret habit. Euch persons,

contemplating

eonud mind and body are the moat ueo-
ites to promote connubial happiness; in-
-11 acse, theJournoy throneh life becomes
rlmoge, the preßpoct hourly darkens to
i mind become, shadowed with dispair
ith the melancholy reflection that tbe
another become, blightedwith our own-
ISF.ASB OF IMPRUDENCE,
misguided and imprudent votary oi

a he ha. imbibed the seeds ol this pain-
too oftenhappenß that an ill-timed .ease
dread of discovery deters him from ep-

iOß6, who, from education and reapecta-
slone boh lend him. He rails into the
orant and designing pretenders,who, li-
ning,filch hi. pecuniarysubstance, keep
month after month, or as leng as the
can be obtained, and with dispair leave
lined health to aigh over hia gallingdifc
;, or, by the use of that deadly poison
sten tbe constitutional symptoms of five
icaae, such as Affoction of the Head,
io, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful
death put. aperied tohi. dreadtulsuffer-
ing him to that undiscovered oonnti
bourne no travellerretnruH.
DORSEMENT OF THB PRBBB.
a thousands cured at thia Institution
last eighteen years, and the humorous
crations performed byDr. Johnston, wit-
io reporters of the "Sub" aud many other
ces of which appeared again and again
public,besides hia standing as a goutlc-
racter and respon.ibtlity, Is a sunTciea*
v the afflicted., DISEASES SPEEDILY OUBB".
iritinir eboiud lw particular in direcnun.! to hi* In.teturlou in the following iv»"-

JOHN U. JOHNSTON M. D ,
Baitijsuoi'eLuck Hospital

V'adtiiaore ¥»iyU«S.

i REWARD
S VIA FUGA curee all Liver,Kidney and

Leases, Organic Weakne.s, Female Afflic-
ral Bebilityand complaint,of the Uri-
is, in mile and female.» will also be paid for any case of Blind,
r Itching PILBSthat Dalinxa's Pus But-

'B MAGIC LINIMENT cures Rhuninati
iiiis, Bruises aud Swelled Joints, '.v me
rywhere. Send for pamphlet.
atobv?l4i Franklin st., Baltimore, Md

SLOR'BHAIR DYB

-wild Hair Dye is the best lv tho world
ue and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, In
is; no disappoiutmeiit; uo ridiculouu tintß;
the effects of bad dye.; invigorates and
Hair aoft and beautiful, "black or brown,
ill Druggists and Pe.rfumera, and properly
t Bntchelor'B Wig F-xtory. No. it, Bon"!
v. York. deca-ly
? ?

WANTS.

groat value to Farmer., Mechanics aad
menof ail tradea and occupation.. Ml
pw ready. The
RMBRS' A MECHANICS' MANUAL
Kdited by GEO ft WARING, Ja.

'.ntbor of "Klemonta of Agriculture," "Draining
for Profit and for Health" aud form-rlj

AgriculturalEngineer of Central
Park, New York.

»0 001AV0 Paobs ABB ovsa I*oolu,u.y»ATio».

The Now Orlean. "Times" .ay.: "It is a book
whif.i) should be in the hand, of every Farmer and
ajeehaaic." ___, , ~Tlie New Orleans ?? jPioayUio"nay.: "So valuable. book ahouldbe found in the hon.e of every Ftraa-

B.r and Mechanic ; ita olegaut illustrations will maker welcome everywhere"
Active men and women can make more moneyaad

give better satisfaction in selling thi. book tbanany
work In the field.

Se-id for 16-page circular, ellingall about It.
B. B. TREAT k CO., Publishers

tag 28 tf Nn SM Broadway. N *
WANTED.? We deaire to obtain $30,000 IN

VIRGINIASTATE BONDS, aud to any party
making us the loan, we will give tbem ample aecu-
rity for its return within one year, beßidea a hand-
someInterest for its u.e

Toany party who i. active, intelligent and oner-
"etic who cau control sufficient capita! (#13,800)
topurchase these bonda, we will give them an Inte-
re«t in abuaiuesa in Virginia that will pay them be-

I iveeu53,000aud $4,000 a year,besidessecurity
for the return of the amount invested.

Address EMERSON A POWELL,
j- |4 tf not Perm. Avenue.Wanhins.ton, D. O.

a'a"*" ''^||r^!!!%r! **?»? ''
" raptdly «ul>er.eding all olhcr propanoic,*tl r'"du""ir

;->o?nf Sieeel and vraoleaoma BOLLS, BISCriTS, MJUJ,
?aetata*, and oth.r Oriddl. CAM. Par/celly P«ra «?*
Brfi.au, endalu.y. ready for immediate «e. The COT 41

ESTBaiting Powder I. It. rOU£D, a»d It WW- W

IAMB OR SEA, i» any MM/or »e«ra. II la wellau.p?

,o ,L. «« of Bov.eke.pere, Jftaer., Jf.ria.ra.»"»*"?»£*£
.?d I. In M In
in.d. '/or lie JHKtea, lie Bmemp, It.Celtay."

BOLD DY UBUCBBI * DEALER. EVERYWur.lll.

ManufaettiredbTDOOLEYciBIMJTlir.lt
ASMEW 8TRCET. NEW-YORit.


